
Sunnyhill Primary School - Year 2 Weekly Homework Date: 1.12.23

Children should read to an adult every day for at least 15 minutes. This should be entered into the children’s reading records. Books
will be uploaded on FRIDAY on Ecollins. Please make sure your child’s reading record is in their book bag every day.

Phonics High Frequency Words

path bath hour move

-check their meaning and write a
sentence for each word.

Ms Edwards group Ms Sands group
Write these words in Ms Sands’ group is now doing
simple sentences : Comprehension Ninja. They

- coast will now have decodable or fluency
- toast at their level on Collins Connect
- one but won’t have read them in class.
- love
- little Please focus on your childs

reading to aid their fluency.

English
Spelling Challenge

Common Exception Words

Write this text in your HW books and
use these common exception words

to fill in the gaps in the sentences.

There have been m_____ retellings of the classic
fairy-tale, but this is, perhaps, the best! Goldilocks
cannot resist going down the garden p____ and
peeking inside the house of M__ and M___ Bear.
Why would there be three of e_______ item? Three
bowls of porridge, three chairs? There’s always a big
one, a medium sized one and a small one. Perhaps
they belong to a c______ and their p__________? A
mother or a f_________ and their son or daughter?
The only thing there isn’t three of is the b_____! We
hope this family doesn't m______ their unexpected
visitor…

Learning together, we will all be exceptional.



Sunnyhill Primary School - Year 2 Weekly Homework Date: 1.12.23

Maths
Shapes

Can you draw the following shapes and write the number of sides each shape has:

Triangle Challenge
Square
Rectangle
Pentagon
Hexagon
Octagon

https://whiteroseeducation.com/1-minute-maths https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10

Notes and announcements:

Learning together, we will all be exceptional.

https://whiteroseeducation.com/1-minute-maths
https://whiteroseeducation.com/1-minute-maths
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10

